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SHOCCO SPRINGS:

A correspondent of the Halifax RepUb--

lican gives tHe following graphic deScrip- -

tion of this fashionable and much resorted
Watering Placed

Sorrow I divide, Jdya I double.
Dear Sir: After nine long months in the

Southern and Northern Country, you can
doubtless appreciate the agreeable scents 1

experienced in a recent visit to Shocco
'

Springs: that well known watering place
situated in Warred County nine miles
from one Of the most flourishing Villages '

the State, abounding in the most cultiva
ted society, and a most admirable location
for health, &c.

I have travelled from New York to
New OrieapS, and spent the great-
er part of my time, for the last three
Summers, either iri some of the North
ern Cities, or at the Virginia Springs, not
knowing the treasure that was so near me.

have frequently visited Shocco Springs
in former years, add as often suggested
that it might be made one of the most de-

sirable watering places, if in the hands of
proper owner, and 1 can assure yoa that

my expectations were more than realized
in my recent visit. Mr. Celvert whd is
the present proprietor,) is a gentleman of
unceasing entet prize, & a sociable compa-

nion, always wearing a smile to his guests,
and exerting every faculty, in making them
eomfortable and nappy.

The Cabins and Hotel have Undergone
an entire change having been enlarged and
remodeled, the bail room is sufficiently com-

modious for three double sets to dance at
ease, & the dining room, which is adjoining
is also very spacious, and I have not yet
seen the first gentleman, whddid not ap
probate Mr. Calvert's

-
arrangements... at ta

bie? each gentleman's name is written upon
a card, and placed on the bak ot h plate,
families and acqmantances being thrown
together as they may desire. This pre
vents ail confusion which would certainly
arise, among from two hundred and fifty

or three hundred persons dining at a time.
The furniture in all the cabina is entire-

ly new, and from five to six hundred per-

sona can be accommodated with comfort &

ease? before leaving this portion Of my
subject, 1 will say that great Oredtt is due
to Mr. Montague LPetersbnrg, whose ser-

vices have been procured, and who in the
dispensing of the rooms, and every thing
connected with the bar ia done in the most
satisfactory manner: yOUf have Only to ex-

press to him a' wish, and if possible 'tis
gratified. s

The properties of the water have been

fully analyzed by the most scientific
Chemists and duly set forth in Mr. Cal-vert- 's

hand: bills.
The Spring is Within two' hWndfed yards

perfectly shaded at arry time of the day,
C i.k vtonrVrl hranches of the mOSt

majestic oaks that the eye ever rested on,
, i loft v head as if to wei-Th- e

v Jft

Soring House itf near a beautiful stream,
1 kWAA Hreek. the rioole of

which rn passing over h pebbly bottom,
pierced by the descendingsunbeam at qpiiet

tne wnoie 01 wwrc iuweve, lights up
Dleasrnir smile.

The band-isoh- e of thte" beat fortfBalr room

I have ever listened to, leatr by Fratrk Johir--

son, who as a violinist ttf pretty generairy
knoAvm The-Polk-a wasnce beatfti fully
by native of N. and ar dy from
ui4i:inv4iv,u:o, ,wi;K: ujq- niiit a treat to

those who never saw it? There were some

three hundred visrtera during my sown,
a feraie poHSoh ofwhom were Ladier both'

maried and single, and Cupt k nave no
doubt, acted out bis part, for rn aueb air as

amKior0 of tKo ft;. daiihterS of Carolina
jftSiW x uA- -. turt aad felt asarx v riMni7. m v iieari "w
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fVJZr?eX Couft Orderaaed
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be j tne numherof mser-vertiaem- ts

mua marked

tiV they may not b. 0--
Volunteers for Oregon.
Mention! rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticipation Of a war
with Rngland. the indivi
.l..al rnmbosinfc'heMe4- -

matic Battalion are each
pferv one no'ifi

4 JL

Ped and warned to p
pd as ahull here

TOafiPp be directed,) before

Orderly Surgeon GEO. HOWARD, in

Ta'rboro , and purchase a Dome 01

Uettrtf wit n nl and Elixir ,

which is vv;irr.nea 10 cure all the old cases

,f chr or inftmm.to.y tflieilmatism
that ha-- e rem lined uncmed np to the pre
;.t tin. I ids without delay, so that you

n.vh i..r aduie-- s to march, if called upon.
r . . (f,,. verbal RheU-nati- Battalion.

; veil this dav at Head Quarters by

COMSTOCK $ CO.
Cornrji tnders General.

Thp abnve article ia sold wholesale by
romiock & Ho. 21 Cortlandt st. WewYorfc

bv Geo tiom.ird, Ttrbdro' M. Wes-.,i;astort-- FJ.

S Marshall, HalifatBen
fiei &ilvrtiaii Hamilton -P- 1. W. Moore,
vVilliamston and by one person" ill every
villap in V, Slates and Lanadas.

March 19, l34fl
.M mi

CARRMjIGES,
jFGtt 2&tM.

J

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYbrthern-bui- lt Carriage,

Made in latent style and best materials a
Leat&er-lo- il 1fm3f
a Cloth top BUGGY, and a

PTJBJTT SULKY,
all new. with first rate harness to therfr.
ALSO, a second band barouche, but

tle worn and'a buggy, very cheap har
nesstothem GEO. HOWARD

April 82nd, IS46.
4

Sapping ton on Feve
THIS sale.

worfc i now offered to th pobllc

A full disrlosirre of the component parts
of hs Anti Fevef pills is gtten in tfcis
work, tugpther wtth directions for mmfking
and using th'-n- f onurrT occasions

The price of the Pih is'redtrced to 75
cents per bot - and of the Hoelis to 91
per copy

fJA fresh supply of the above Pi Is
Hist received smd for sde. ry

GEO HOir
Tarborb' Wd 17 1846

DR. TUMUVJB&S
Agae and Fever, add

etUl and jFefaev
ft

-

J1HESE I'rrjhehnejtiensivefy
used in private practice far the pfast

" VM" 'oemosi uiiDaral Wp? bs:r:4... c. : . V T J :
'. l; ......v.: : v"r 'ran v in- in enecimg a sure curtn 4 oi., if. ras' s of the mnsi formula
'e ctiaiacl i HVfn after the most emi-e- nl

Phyf'. fan- - have exhausted thep hi-no-
si

skill, in, patient, almost wifhoui
h' pe. hs b , entireh cored in 94 hoots
' OI ine,ie P,M 1 '

t- -e nilU are menaced bv Or. Hciif
1 urner. , . U rr, Pat tt

i . . . ' . . ...
e, umherland county. N C. I "

E Edward. Jov er's Denote.
tV. J virmstronim a his Store
G. Armstrong fi Sous. Rocky lVlt

, .. C. Kn4gM, rradesvijle.
larboro Nov. 25, 1845

t H Tupner & Hughes'
1

SOUTH Cl'f.IA

PatWrson dr WZk
PETERSBURG, Vak

- August 25th, 1845
j

JTAVE in Store and are receiving ihe
following Goods, to wit !

60 hhds P. Rico, N. 0., Si. Croi and
re lined Sligars,

200 bags Lagmra, Rio and Java cofleej
2d hhd.. I. Rico and ( Uoa molasses,

part ptithe,
1000 sacka L. P. and G. A. salt,
200 ps. cotton bagging, part qual.
200 coilS Bale rope;

IOOOO lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000 " Western sides snd shoulders,

25fr Sides good" and damaged'' ole
heitbei4,

5d do2. Kusset upper tlo.j
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 WS. No. I snd2j;t5a. herrings, I

100 boxes Sperm and Tallow Candles.
aJJr0et ffrat(h

20 boxes k b. Loaf & Crushed sUgar. '

S bis. Superior Pulverised do
100 bns UrOp Slid Buck shdt,
100 kegs D. p. powder;
30 tons Swedes and English Irdrii

3 band and hoop do.
'J blisterckt. German h Cdst steel,

250 kegS cut and box nails,
10 do. Wells 9l oj approved axes,
50 cfSskS London porter $1 & p'ts,
10 hints Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. do. dot
50 Superior ilorthern A. tirslndv.

i !

15 " N. K Hum,
id " ScdppernOttH ,WTine,
10 qr. casks Penfet iff and S M. db.

1 ppe superior did Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wrnCj
5 half pipes Superior Cdgnac & rfiam-paig- n

brairdy warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Monougahela whiskey,

- 2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 nines H. Ci in,

100 rtests Ironairid Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper j spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior U. P., Imperial
and V. H . '1 ea ,

50 doz Bed Cords, beat Hemp,
IOO kS Cotton Lines,
rOO reams Wrapping paper,
50 Wriuffit k Letter do.
20 boxes Whfttimore'seiiiiwc Cotton

and WOol cards,
100 bis. rtew City ground family floury

100 S. F. dkto ditto & country ,

2d superior Cider Virfear,-lfif-O

bushels beat Clover eed Selected ,

Together whfcr other sfftrelea dsually
kept in the Grocery line; all of which we'

offer for sale, upon1 atfch terms as we think
fair eiamlnaftion cannot, fail to approve.

We are agents for the sale of Jabte Parker's
--Threshing JfiafHimes

m miltt STRAW CUTTERS 4
on SfJirt

Wh?crV are ao4d at the tfame prices a by
the Manufaeturer.

W also sricrl a Continuance of the verV
fiberal patronage heretofore received in

the way of Consignments of Protttfeef say

Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, BacfOn, &c ? and
pledge otfrseltefc fo tie unwavering in ouT

terms of Commissions,-a- s we place all on
an equal footing. Say fijty tortlS per
Bale for Cot tort, and all other kinds ol

Prodfuce 24 per cent . A Tucf he recei v rn g
and forwarding of RferChahdrse.

Si . i

rhr wpavdlteltti popular! ttj of

S a' surefy of rta vrrtue-tr- rC genuineI Mo' liniment ha cured over twenty

thousand cases of PILE- - tn the Dotted

Hiates. Ml he only article Md and pre-arrrbe- d

h the Faicultly of Pew Torkntf
to ijr reconVmendver 6y every Physician rn

the Cofrnfrv Wnb' misused fc or Seen' ?tjf ef-W- m

on oHerir. I he gCnutne rW CottV-.oc- k

9t Co 's narne en ech wrap,ei.
Hi .Uirvtotfaif nV CorrVSlock fit to 41

ronmlrrft rvew tork-- bv Geo. Hurt- -

!Vf VfessorV, .asio r(ltd Trfrhwr -
MarsrValT. HaliraJP omuitm j

W Vlvhi Wf hamSton
Mftnti tt eerV VHlane in

idaS IMarcn iff, ioo- -

Just Recei 9
f

M3u the Sfbse
i m.rtittL 4mrrvfKxT Swedes,

A American and English Iron,
L. """.r" "T ,rniMrht Nails.merman ca v
UastinifS. COiifiiitH" t ' .

V fJKWieisviw : fc
HT . '

Sondes-- , hirrit handled sffovwj
f i nifiO .If i. I k.lti... nk in fltllk v

SrurkMalfcl silt, bfbwn aV'd salt
RWhKe lead, hnseea ano tran
Sx lrvd lOx l wmdowgiaae pur-- ,

ALSO, a vet v lafgei general assortmehf o(

GROCERIES,
Hardware and Cutlery,

Cfe'na, Gfls. Crockery, and Stone ware.
For saleon.aeeojftmodarting terms.

bbrHood of Shocco must dltitniNl
ddurid tb Its nrdsDeritv.

i i gr '
I could but regret when the moment tr--

r,yea thSt my professions! CTaemett
caied ie from this delightful retreat, and
was only consoled, by promising myself V

renewal oT friy viiit ereth season closed
B0RCSA.

August 8th, i34. P. H. N. C.
f- - '

&gc& Mrdfes. A colored womaoVna-me- d

Dolly, beloneine to the estate of
RtchSrd Wilder; 6i this Couhty, died on
tne zo msr. at trie age 01 one nmiareci ana
twenty-dn- e yeart. She survived herhus
band sdme three or fbur yeari who
was cme hundred and nineteen at the ttmw
of His death. THe lived together as mart
and wife nearly ninety years:

Edenton Sentinel
. .

"UK. or - It
The sale oj mtr Rail fioad-To- ok

place dn Friday tinder the mortgage of the
State, ai previously advertised, and was
knddked down at the bid of 60,000the
St at Hpprim i n a t h niire.haser. We under-- 5

Stand the Board of Publie Works, how
here, have very liberally leased the Use of
the Road to the teAVn of Portsmouth lbr a

nbminil sttm, Until the meeting of the Le
gislature, & that it will be kept running un
til that time, or until definite action is had
by that body. Pdrtemouth Old Dam.

gJ ohnny, the yVellknewn and faithful
Servant of the late4ohn RandOlplh,--wh- o;

with the other emancipated Slaves of his
master, went to Ohid and were there trea-

ted by the citizens in a manner of which
onr readers have been apprised, has re-

turned to Charlotte, with the intention of
petitioning the Legislature to allow him to
remain in the Commonwealth. He aaya

the have nd feeling for colored people in
Ohio, anoyif the legislature refuse to grant
his peiutiOn he wiliauiwnit to the penalty
of rema!ihinandbe Sold as a alaVe pre
ferring this to enjoying freedom in a free
State, Lynchburg Virgvmwn,

Froni the Fayetteville Carolinian.

iare jTeacatdn.---Charlestb- n has
been in a itate Of high excitement in conse-

quence of the defalcation and fligb of Al-

derman MeD , a bank directbr, hitherto
greatly respected in the cb'mmanity. It
seems that Mr. McD. left Several days
since, Ostensibly with the design of gome
to the Virfcinuf Springs for the benefit Of

his health, having fixed a certain thhe for
his return. Meantime, several 6T his
notes became due and were protested, and
the community at length began it' suspect

that all was not right Ifnr lraollitea are
variously estimated. Some afcate the
amount to be $ 1 50,000, and other Iff

$250,000. He vas marneo to a mmaugy
by Whom he had six chiidrieri. Hia family
have ail left mtli'e ship AnsOni, bVund to
New York. A police officer has beeri

drspatched (6 New Yort to arrest them
wherf the land, rfnd teke thent duck to
CharleatOn. The direction taken by McD.
?s not known, although ft is suSjpected that
he has gone to New Orleatis. Th Ifift
Ban k of South .Carolina is a large ufferer,

as wel as several brokers and merchants,
personal frienda of the defeultei4.

;

From the N. t. Jdiimalof Commerce.

late Battles in Indid The A-d-

vocate ofPeace for Auitust edited bxW--

hu Burria,ccratalBs"a fetter publistfed in
the Stamford Mercury1 (Engfarfarfrm
a'P'riyate, ohn Lum, dated the Mt ef

. Marcfr, sSvfng some account OTtle battles
1 IJecember, on the Ban xs or tire suuej.
ravfnk spoken of tte battle of the Wt,
tfe writer ainisCftinhe succeedinfrirtor-ttihg- -

we Cotnmeneed hanging ah scooting
all the prisoner;.... which dreaoW wor

' J:a ... orl tH
.1 wJhnlp. of t!V day!!

iuuwu vo "' j - - - a;.v,tMmw j
statement; and ready aa wtfeare to believe

that tar har maliy horror veiled rrow

r'pubHc slfcfit, we can hardly magme
!

;
- r icould bopexpisfi- -

, .g-s-n

kv n Snirlish airmy m this eettft.
Kftgfh "T. tafr.taath01 numnr nrisuiici" -- -- . ...

5:M truth in thctory, W .

,he dieUle rfhuro.n.ty, ani the.um-- M

rniitrh the I o rrf : .mj I Szl fi mA.'A
Hdf dif befdre the I.si oj

rf 'd Offcf eirf telterk
v Sid I

dams Elirh Mbs nnocige .lames
Anderson Htertfy rl tlopkiHsAlerr to
AndrewsS A Mrs Hold in ess wH&ivs
Bradley Stephen j'oneS AmandaM Mis:
Bradley Wilie Knight John H 2
Bradley Little ' Knight Wm F I

BraaweU Richard Long Kohen 43 i
Bulldr-- k Wm G Uaneir vV m A
Blunt Ieyl Lyoo Joshua L
Bomett Eliztbeth Modrr B V "I 3 ' I

Burney JdS Mcorb; o ulale A rtev
Baits Wm Pearc e i itiry Mrs inBell McG J Park, r Rich ird
'artlev Jane Mrs 2 Perkins H

Gotten F R Proctor Samuel
Dicker! C L Dr Sttotl Arthur

ain.-- r Samuel Savage Jas D i
rfe lgepeth K K 2 I eate Khotla
H edgepeth V BMiss2 Wiggins WT right
Hedgejjeth Jesse T Wallace John
Hmcock VViti H i WhiteHurst las

48 J-i-
X M R&DMOfilJ, P XI.

I

Oiictoi Will. EVAN'S'

O THING SYRUP
For children Teethings a

PREPARED H HIMSELF.

fb Mothers and NurSeS.

rpHE passage of ihe. ifeeih thrdugh the
gums produces tfbubleso'me add dan- -

eerduS symptoms It is knowd bv moth
era that there isS if'eat irrhaiibn iri the
moutH Snd gtim dtfrh g th' proVeS The
gums Swell; if fifecreiloo 01 saliva feS in
creased, the child iS e2ed wtih tr cjuent
and auddeu fit of ch ing; Waichings tarJ-in- g

in ihe sleep', ami spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks' with extreme" vlo
lence, artd thrusts its fingds into vi ih'biiih
If thfese pr'ee'ursory symJ)tom are5 hot spee-

dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni
versally supervene, and soon caus- - the dis- -

have thfeir liuie babes ted with these
distressing iywpidw, jthould apply Dr.
William BvanS's celebrated Soothing y- -

riip, which has p'feSefved hundreds of in-

fants when thought paS recovery, from be-

ing svrfde'itly attached wrth that frftal fhala-d- y

contulaion's.'

EifitHs fiuttil pient Piiis
i, .

AJLsOV

lir. Mvuti I'dnid fotli
Pot Sale In Tarboro' by

-
GEO. HOWARD Agent.

r e h'r n a r v 23

Roitfinenea by lte Faculty.

Drg. A. Sf J UarrellU
C RLE BRATE D

Prepared medicines,
THESE ltE AD PLEASANT KE ME DIES

riOMPHJfK

their iomafo and Slippery Etm Pitli,
foe th cure of fevers, liver aff.-cnon- s, jaun

I

dice, headache, rosSof appetite. Costive ness,
.

female conip1aml,S, and everv disease witn
.rn in' 'aiu i

jjfprutive EtrHCt of 8ardpar IIti and
Moodfioot for aerofola. or fctngV hnei

svellrng,Mai' thehoifea. ulceroqa sors.
erOptiOn ofthe sltin. rhen'matin, sf p oii-rf- c

anVl o.ercurial affection's, &c.(, ;

Concentrated ExtracfofBuchu' aad
Vva brsH. for cur.ftg diseased urmay or-wan- s,

ch as gravel, m6rMd rrfitatiW and

chronic hitemmairon of t!he kidneys; ure--:
. i.i'.i.i-- j .,t'Vra afecf. fH,SteaJses ofrers. oiwii ;

ihe 6fostraieiand.(losso1 tone m pssmg
urfte, cutaneous aflfectionsct rh unvairsm

Febrif&ge r Cdfoortiile ionic, iqt tne

cure Ot all u. b hues, loss 01 app u,

for Fi ver atitl Ague, fo hjch it

ihas been more particularly P't--
p -- t4' 'T :

anli'spasirtoaic or ampin" "'"7,to, lesigned to cure ex- - asive ? u.. g.
f)llrrY)W: cmDtVr--

a rrtorno, rnu.ca.
,,dn mi th. Stomacn,er.o.,). nyer.,
ies. hvpocontlria, spasms. conulsitpnyafrrl
munering fleliriom in Uie forms of bil-ou- s

fever. It a e subaSitote for paregoric
Qtmxto M&ture oj Carrageen Moa and

Squiiisot the e ot drVe. ao longa
m --2 .1 . u ut,,rtfu. h and bow

els, aiH ai .I s aers prodnt?t '
change twfm.rterrtofe

9eeterflne ToaJh PowderJot cdfi n atu t

eetmti , - -heni.i.1 1. 1 eofrvvhiffc

--ru nknVp nrraraiiony ar ,uu' " wt1 lie: ' r ,JR - (i.M. Jk iCI

iry, not as nestru" -

t pPepain imiS iane Oiineat and COO veiltP
krictly Wientifte pnnttpfea: r--o, ny

wammon r .

mUds)aI'flllrf r.tfi

is certainly a most
--- o , - r ...1

if y were but about swrteen; their lady par'hi
neiaacr the echo of their atft voices cony

spired to make any heart feel gatt ano

happy;- - and their, presence at table added,
v

zesi co an me luxuries ui i. -

CotsBn svhy.oeo ahpfiW not becoine
Kne of tL fi4 watering places in the 0.
States, slid reall aaf e' Carolinian,
proud at meetyas with naany 01 m1

from Vtt, Wttom I

phur. Then, were al many 'yUiuw.
and enlightenJltf& WB&DX' !forTOUT "

TerboroVNovL i


